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E-pasta adrese *

Šī veidlapā iegūst e-pasta adreses. Mainīt iestatījumus

Business communication Test No1 (2021)

Veidlapas apraksts

Derīga e-pasta adrese

*

Īsās atbildes teksts

Apraksts (neobligāti)

*

regard

relate

account

Dear John

Hi Suzy

My Dear Elaine

Dear Sir or Madam

Thank you for your letter dated 26th August 2005.

Thanks for your letter, it was great to hear from you.

Thank you for your letter about…

Thanks for dropping me a line…

I feel really bad about this but…

I’m sorry to have to break the bad news but…

Your name, surname

Business letters

What is the missing word in this sentence? I am writing with ...........to my application

Which of the following is used to start a very formal letter?

Which of the following is a way of starting a formal letter?

Which would be a suitable way to introduce some bad news in a formal way?
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I regret to inform you…

I’m so sorry about…

I look forward to hearing from you soon.

Hope to see you soon.

Looking forward to a swift response.

Looking forward to meeting you.

Regards to Jane

Please give my regards to Jane

Say hi to Jane

Give Jane my best wishes

Yours faithfully

Yours sincerely

Best regards

Love

Apraksts (neobligāti)

Where are you calling from?

Who's calling please?

Why are you calling

Who are you?

I'm talking you through

I'm putting you through

I'm sending you through

Which of the following is NOT a suitable final sentence for a formal letter?

Which of the following is an expression suitable for a formal letter?

Which of the following is NOT a suitable way to end a formal letter

Business phone calls

Which question the person answering the phone may ask you when you call a company.

What is the expression used to connect two people on the telephone?
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I'm telling you through

a second

an hour

sometimes

always

would see

should see

will see

must see

Should

Can

Must

Need

Apraksts (neobligāti)

Garās atbildes teksts

Garās atbildes teksts

Hang on for...

Just a second. I... if he is in!

... I speak to Mrs O'Neil?

Small talk

What is "small talk"? Explain

Please write 5 "small talk" questions you could ask for a business colleague you see for the 1st time.
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Business letter jigsaw
Veidlapas apraksts

vai

Jāaizpilda obligāti

Izvēles rūtiņas

Dear Mr. Wilson

Thank you for your letter of 3 May 2020 enquiring about new sales

catalogue and price list. We are pleased to hear of your shop's interest

in stocking our products. Unfortunately, the new catalogue is not yet back

from the printers. I will send it to you under separate cover as soon as

possible. Please not our new line of children's water toys which has been

selling vey well.

You asked about a quantity discount. We will be happy to discuss this with

you if you can give us some idea of the quantity you are thinking of

ordering. Our terms of payment are one month after receipt of invoice. Don't

hesitate to contact us if you have any further questions.

I look forward to hearing from you in the near future.

Yours sincerely

Mary Baytes

Sales manager

Pievienot opciju Pievienot "Cits"

jigsaw letter

Business le�er jigsaw
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E-pasta adrese *

Šī veidlapā iegūst e-pasta adreses. Mainīt iestatījumus

Test No2 (relationship & holidays)

Veidlapas apraksts

Derīga e-pasta adrese

*

Īsās atbildes teksts

*

Īsās atbildes teksts

Apraksts (neobligāti)

Īsās atbildes teksts

Īsās atbildes teksts

Īsās atbildes teksts

Apraksts (neobligāti)

Īsās atbildes teksts

Īsās atbildes teksts

Name, surname

E-mail

Fill in the correct phrasal verb (pay attention to the tense used in a sentence) Topic: Relationships

After her marriage _________, Caroline went to live in London.

While on holiday Rebecca ________ a handsome young man

Emma is not speaking to Julie. They _________her during the school trip.

Write the correct definition. Topic: holidays

Extremely exciting, beautiful, or surprising

(especially of a place) attractive in appearance, especially in an old-fashioned way
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Īsās atbildes teksts

Īsās atbildes teksts

Īsās atbildes teksts

Apraksts (neobligāti)

don't usually have

am not usually having

tries

is trying

are you doing

do you do

don't work

isn't working

prefer

am preferring

(of a holiday) having cooking facilities available so that you can cook meals for yourself rather than

having them provided for you

a large group of

the activity of visiting interesting places, especially by people on holiday

Grammar: present simple vs present continuous. Choose the correct option

I _____________ dessert, but I’ll have one tonight.

Jake__________ to get fit for the athletics competition next month.

What _____________ this evening?

Helen ______________ tomorrow, so we’re meeting for lunch.

Clare buys a lot of takeaways, but I ___________ home-made food.

Grammar: present perfect vs past simple
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Apraksts (neobligāti)

lived

has lived

haven't seen

didn't see

left

have left

has not been

was not

Apraksts (neobligāti)

Apraksts (neobligāti)

True

False

Doesn't say

True

False

Doesn't say

He ..... there when he was a child

 I ........ her since last year

They ......... a few minutes ago

She .......... unemployed since she left school

Read the paragraph and mark statements as true, false or doesn't say

Maria Stanovich I’ve always had a strong relationship with my family. An important influence on my

personality was my grandmother, Hannah. She was born in 1930 into a poor family with seven

children – they had to take very good care of each other in order to survive. Growing up in such

difficult conditions had a positive effect on her, teaching her to share everything, be honest, helpful,

hard-working, and affectionate. My grandmother taught me all these things, making me realize that

family is more important than material possessions.

Maria has a close relationship with her family.

Maria’s grandmother had seven children.
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True

False

Doesn't say

True

False

Doesn't say

Apraksts (neobligāti)

True

False

Doesn't say

True

False

Doesn't say

True

False

Doesn't say

Garās atbildes teksts

Maria’s grandmother is still alive.

Growing up in a big family made Maria’s grandmother less selfish.

Katie Dupont. The people around you have the greatest influence on your life – they affect the way

you behave and think. As soon as Rob and I met, we connected. When Rob was young, his father died

in a motorcycle accident. Being brought up as an only child by a single parent made him independent

and ambitious. He left home at 16, and since then has lived in different places and had various jobs.

He’s taught me that it’s important to find time for friends and family and to do what makes you

happy. He always has fun, trying new things, keeping his mind and body healthy, and he still works

hard to achieve his goals. I greatly admire Rob and I hope that one day I can look at life in the way that

he does.

Katie met Rob at work.

Katie knew she and Rob would be good friends because they immediately got on well.

Katie thinks Rob lives his life in a positive way.

Do you agree with the statement: ‘Some friendships are very difficult to keep’? Give reasons (50-60

words)
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E-pasta adrese *

Šī veidlapā iegūst e-pasta adreses. Mainīt iestatījumus

Test No1

Veidlapas apraksts

Derīga e-pasta adrese

*

Īsās atbildes teksts

*

Garās atbildes teksts

Apraksts (neobligāti)

*

permanent

temporary

full-time

*

part-time

temporary

self-employed

*

regular

full-time

working

*

in charge

Name, surname

Describe your appearance (age, hair, height, built, etc.) 20-30 words

Complete the sentence with a phrase or a word

 My current job is __________ . It’s a one-year contract.

I love being ________ – I don’t have a boss to tell me what to do

She doesn’t have ________ hours. She often works at night.

Jason’s ________ for the finance department.
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responsible

accountant

*

contract

qualifications

experience

*

plumber

lawyer

accountant

*

resign

be sacked

retire

Apraksts (neobligāti)

*

Īsās atbildes teksts

*

Īsās atbildes teksts

*

Īsās atbildes teksts

Apraksts (neobligāti)

*

You need at least two years of work ________ to work in this company.

_______ is a person who repairs things such as toilets, water pipes, etc.

Some people choose to ________ when they’re sixty-two

Write the synonym

Brave

Keen

Mischievous

Write the antonym

Clumsy
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Īsās atbildes teksts

*

Īsās atbildes teksts

*

Īsās atbildes teksts

Apraksts (neobligāti)

*

had

had had

was having

*

were driving

was driving

had been driving

*

had already seen

was already saw

saw already

*

had cooked

cooked

was cooking

*

Pretentious

Cunning

Choose the correct form of the past tenses

When thieves stole my favourite leather jacket, I was really upset. I  __________(have) it for over

ten years.

Please step out of the car, Mr. Jones. Do you realise you  ______________(drive) at over 90mph?

We didn't really want to go and see the musical again. We  ___________(already see) it twice - so

we said "no" and we went to a restaurant instead!

The kitchen was full of steam when we arrived. Joan was in the kitchen and she ___________

(cook) a huge meal for everyone at the party.

 It was a bit embarrassing to arrive at their house and find Mary looking so sad. I think she

  (cry) before we got there.
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was crying

was cring

had cried

*

were all watching

had all watched

all watched

Apraksts (neobligāti)

*

Garās atbildes teksts

__________ (c y) be o e e got t e e.

No-one even noticed when I got home. They  ______(all watch) the big game on

Watch the video and summarise the main ideas (20-30 words)

Video

Summarise the main ideas of the video (20-30 words)
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